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CANADAÂ CEXENT, CO., LIMITED

&lnual'WepotOf the 'Boazd of - Dectors

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

Your Directors beg to prescrnt herewith the annuai statement of the affaire and financial position of t.he Canada
Cernent Comnpany. Lirited, as of the 318t December, 1910,

In presonting the Balance Sheet. we eali attention te the Company's strong financial position as disclosed by
the large amount of cash on band. and other quick assets, and the comparatively amail amount of current liabilities.

Aftr-preldngfor, interest on our Bonda and Dividende on our Preferred Stock for the year, we have been able to
8ào p re:eýefor depreciation, extraordirqary repaire and renewals, bad debts, etc., anèd carry torard a substaritial
balance 'ta Surplus Account.

The consumption of cernent during the past year was not as large as anticipated. Our business also suffered
on account of the Railways flot being able ta meet orur full requirements for cars during the heavy shipping seasen;
conaèquientIy, we carry over trom laat year 781,116 barrels ef cernent.

Eariy in 1910 the price of our preduet was fixed ut a lower price than cernent had ever been soid for in Canada,
exoepting for a short period in 1909, but your Directors are pleased to state that the anticipated savings in man-
ufacturi ng and distriuting our produets wcre sucb thiat they werc able to stili further reduce this price.

We trust, when yeu conaider the above mentioned conditions, and also the fact that durïing 1910 our plants

wero only operated te 57.6 per cent, et their capacity. the profits shown will bc satisfactory to the Shareholders.

During the current year. we look for a larger natural dcmand, which demnand wilI be stimulated by continuing
te manufacture a strictly high grade article, and by selling it at the lowest possible prîce. This anticipated increase
wili enable us to operate our plants to better advantage than in tbe past, but we do flot expect that the demand
will be sufficient ta enable us to put into eperation eitber of the two plants whicb have been i(Ile since the organiza-
tioa of this Company. Ilowever, it ii confident y expccted that the inerc.aged demand, and increased output, wil
resuiti further savings in the cost ef manufacture and distribution, and it is the poliey of your Directors to give
your custamere the benefit et these reductions.

The Sharehelders' profits will depend on the increased volume of the Company's business, the policy of the
Company being the maintenance ef such a stable position as will imeure regular and unitormi paymcnts of interest
on Ita bonds and dividende on its Preferred stock, and ut the saine time be in a position to wthstand any unferescen

*emergency that rnay arise consequent on business depression or otherwisc, whicih condition naturally necessitates
the accumulation et, and the maintenance cf, a large cash reserve.

It is aise the peolicy of the Company toe erualize the price ef cernent throughout Canada in se fuar as the physicai
conditions inake such possible, and inturtherance cf this pelicy, your Directors have arranged te purchase a site
niear Winnipeg, on which the$' wiIl ereet.. this year. a miii te grin<l elinker, which linker will be shipped tramn one
of our Eastern mills. The buildings, macbinery, etc . wli be planned so that, should it at any time in the future
bc advisable, a Burning Department cari be added, and the clinket' produccd on the property.

And further, an agreement hias been entered into whercby titis Cempany expeets to :tequire, lint ear future,
a preperty at Exshaw, wbîch, added to our Calgary plantt, and the projected platnt at Wintnipeg, wiIl put us in the
position et anticipating any extraordinary growth in tîte consuimption of cernent in the Great West. , w

Wit.b the view ef educating tihe public. aind poî>ularizing thre use ot cernent, it addition te tite erdinary adver-
tising. thte Cempany lias pubiished a arnail boo0k illustrating some of thte marty uses te whiclt ceinent ntay be put,
for whIielh book there lias been a great demand, 25,000 application~s for same having been received during the past
six menthe.

For the prîrpose of stimuiating interest ini the Company oit behalf of tîte Emtpioyes, bothini efficicncy and
cheapening preducticr, as weýll as (retting a feelinigof inîtuai1 goodwil1, Youir Di rect ors dverîtil ejeiitt o ut roci'
a system, aiready adepted by severai large. industriai corporationts with beneficiai results, Vix., t<> ('able eiffoy'
to become the possessors of Preferred atnd Comrnon Stock ut prices which wili be attractive to diiten, Il nth )uiOy('s
paying a fixed amnount per share per rîîontb out of tireir varnings. antd t(' Comnpany carrYing the stock for tdivun,
charging a rate cf 5% interest. I f t he plIanl ' put into elTet .al i i<Cidd wil I lw credi ted to thlie crîploves applyirîg
for the stock. Said stock xill be heid it trust for theteentploye l'or a termn of five y'e:rs, excepting ini excepi brn aaes,
sticît as deatb, when bis heirs will reeeiv'e xxhat benefi ta:n hceased i enplo'e lia:s di -ve, i froîn siibscribing t o theu siok

N ou r 1irect ors tee t bat theu poî jcv as hereî n cuit1Il ned i l!, as ru 'arly as possiblie, iaketlhe init('resî s o>f tI
C0181e1r8'. thbeenipfloyes. andi the sirarehoiders ident ival, auJ xnill i iire t>) thirost t'u<uriitg anditi i h'îe,'idl'us>il t s
for.ail coricerneti.

All o < iif l i. ',s ae I> l clîrîtte> I
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WIA \Mi lC. FDVAI1)s,

COLONIST CLAS
so u inieg and staticna west on main

line, and suhr branches; proportioj ý&t
farce [rom pointa north of main fine.

Daily, March lOth te, April 10.

VANCOUVER WÉSTMINSTER
VICTORIA NELSON

KELOWNA

B?' .ritdi Umb.' farce to other points in

Daily March 21st te April 1Oth.

TACOMA

Corresponding farces to principal pointe inOreon. Waahington and daho. For ticketsand information. apply to Station Ticket

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Corner Portage Ave., and Main St.

Phones-Main 370-371.

Boy Yourlea
W holeai le

TO Raners, farmers. HOMe
Keepers, and ail buyers

of Tea

Vancouver is the nearost
por to the Orient.

I can supply choice, rich
liquoring tea by the chest (100
lbs. to the chest) at 30c. per
IL, freight paid to your sta-
tion.

Send me thirty Dollars,and
I will send you chest of choice
tea by return freight.

J. W. Berry,
Jea Importer

Vancouver, B.G. P.O. Box 830

RieFERgNCF:

Northern Crown Bank, Vancouver,
or any of the Branches.

Send 75C for Sample'
Typewriter Ribbon

and particulars of postai coupons supplied at
discouiît for Itigliest giade ribbons. State
machine and widt1h of rihhoirequired.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS Co.,
P. 0. Box S66. BÔandon, Man
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